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22/06/2023 

 

Task 1. Grammar 

 

There are 40 questions with a, b and c answers. Read the sentence and choose the correct 

answer from a, b, or c.  

The total score for this task is 20. For each correct answer, you will get 0.5 points. For each 

incorrect or not chosen answer, you will get 0 points. 

 

1. He ............ very interested. He’s got a very bored expression on his face. 

a) isn't looking  b) doesn't look    c) hadn't looked 

2. I ............! You can sit in the back with Martin. 

a) drive      b) was driving    c) am driving 

3. When you ........... over the cliff, what happened next? 

a) fell         b) have fallen     c) fall 

4. I cut my finger when I .......... the potatoes. 

a) was peeling    b) peeled     c) have been peeling 

5. This time tomorrow I …........  lunch on the plane. 

a) shall eat     b) am eating    c) shall be eating 

6. I ............ your aunt recently. 

a) don't see    b) haven't seen  c) wasn't seeing 

7. Mike invited me to lunch yesterday, but I had to refuse the invitation. I ......... my  sandwiches 

already. 

a) have eaten    b) had eaten    c) ate 

8. That …….... be John, because he is in Paris. 

a) can't     b) should      c) doesn’t have to 

9. You ........... go to his lectures, you may learn something. 

a) may     b) had to     c) ought to 
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10. If the office …....... closed, Mark won’t be able to get in. 

a) was     b) is     c) will be 

11. If Charlotte ........... early, she wouldn’t have missed the bus. 

a) left     b) would leave     c) had left 

12. The new sports stadium …........ by the president on Saturday. 

a) will be opened     b) will open     c) will have been open 

13. I saw the burglar ........... over the fence. 

a) climbed    b) to climbing   c) climbing 

14. I wonder if .......... any other interests. 

a) has he got    b) he has got     c) had he got 

15. I don't like broccoli. ........... . 

a) So I do    b) So am I     c) Neither do I 

16. She is on vacation now.  ............. . 

a) So are we    b) Neither are we  c) So do we 

17. I can’t stand ........... up early. 

a) to got    b) getting  c) get 

18. I don't like studying. I ……..... outside playing tennis. 

a) would prefer be    b) would rather be     c) had better to be 

19. I am quite afraid ............ spiders. 

a) of    b) about          c) from 

20. I didn’t know ............ answer to the question, so I left it out. 

a) a         b) --               c) the 

21.Vanessa bought ............ paper and read it on the bus. 

a) --       b) a        c) the 

22. She was at ……...... home waiting for the children. 

a) a        b) --          c) the 

23. Are we expecting …........ visitors? 

a) some        b) none     c) any 

24. I asked two people the way to the station but ........... of them knew.  

a) neither       b) either      c) both 

25. Tim's jokes are …....... awful. 

a) such          b) so                c) such an 

26. I think the way Jessica behaved was quite …......... . 

a) shocked    b) shocking     c) too shocked 

27. The company ............ owns Greenway Supermarkets has laid off thousands of workers. 

a) which       b) where         c) who 

28. He can climb trees ............ a monkey.   

a) a b) alike          c) like 

29. Laura wants to fly ............ she feels afraid. 

a) despite    b) although       c) in order 
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30. We can't hear. Can you speak a little ............? 

a) loudest      b) more louder    c) louder 

31. Don’t show me that picture! I .......... mice. 

a) hate     b) am hating     c) was hating 

32. Caroline can’t swim. She .......... a cold. 

a) has    b) is having     c) had 

33. Tony ......... his motorbike in 1992. 

a) bought    b) had bought    c) has bought 

34. Vicky …....... a beautiful dream when the alarm rang. 

a) had      b) has had      c) was having 

35. Please, take a seat until the dentist ….... ready. 

a) will be       b) is       c) was 

36. I have earned my own living since I .......... school. 

a) left    b) leave     c) am leaving 

37. The golfers went into the clubhouse and ............ discussing the match. 

a) started    b) have started    c) had started 

38. I think you ........... ask your teacher for some advice. 

a) ought    b) should    c) might 

39. You ……...... make your bed. The maid will do it. 

a) don’t need    b) needn’t to    c) needn’t 

40. If she didn’t speak English, I …….... use sign language. 

a) would have   b) would     c) will 

 

Task 2. Word Formation 

 

Complete the sentences by changing the form of the word in capitals when it is necessary.  

The total score for this task is 5 points. For each correct answer, you will get 0.5 points. For each incorrect 

answer or an answer with a spelling mistake, you will get 0 points. 
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Task 3: Vocabulary: Matching 
 

Match the words with their definitions or synonyms. There are 3 extra definitions/synonyms.  

The total score for this task is 7,5 points. For each correct answer, you will get 0.5 points. For each 

incorrect answer, you will get 0 points. 

 

Attention! If your handwriting is illegible and it is impossible to understand what letter has been 

written, you will get 0 points. 

 

 

 WORDS  SYNONYMS, DEFINITIONS 

1 verdict a nor wasting money or time  

2 ignore b set on fire 

3 architect  c foresight 

4 economical d a person or thing that is loved very much  

5 precaution e look into closely 

6 idol f judgment   

7 ignite g disregard  

8 typical  h preoccupation 

9 vapor i danger 

10 flexible j dark and depressing 

11 dismal k willing to yield 

12 explore l a maker 

13 glimpse m mist 

14 observant n of a kind 

15 sacred o a short, quick view 

  p more than enough 

  q worthy of respect, holy 

  r quick to notice, watchful 
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Task 4. Grammar: Odd-word-out 

Read each line carefully. Some lines are correct, but some have a word that should not be there. 

Put a tick (V) if the line is correct. If a line has a word, which should not be there, write the word 

in front of each line. There are 10 lines. 

 

The total score for this task is 5 points. For each correct answer, you will get 0.5 points. If there 

is no tick or nothing is written on the answer sheet, you will get 0 points. 

 

 

Lines 0 and 00 are marked as examples for you! 

 

Winning а million 

Lifе сhangеd сomplеtеly for Сarol Мilеs whеn shе won $1,000,000 in  

thе lottеry. ‘I dесidеd that to buy a tiсkеt whilе I was waiting for thе bus.  

I didn’t gеt еxсitеd about it, bесausе I didn’t еxpесt to win. In faсt, I 

сomplеtеly forgot to сhесk my numbеrs, until a friеnd rеmindеd for mе to 

do it. You сan imaginе how surprisеd I was!’ Сarol had oftеn bееn 

drеamеd about bеing riсh, but shе has got disсovеrеd that having lots  

оf monеy doеsn’t always mеan bеing happy. ‘I сan’t еnjoy anything now. 

Whеn I go out with my friеnds, for ехamplе, thеy еithеr еxpесt mе to pay 

or thе bills, or thеy’rе angry with mе whеn I offеr to pay. Somе pеop1е 

arе jеalous of my good luсk, I think, and aссusе mе of thinking only about 

monеy. Nobody sееms to havе undеrstand. I thought I would еnjoy 

mysеlf, but еvеryonе has startеd to trеat mе with diffеrеntly, еxсеpt for 

onе friеnd of minе who has askеd mе to lеnd him $10,000! 

 

0 …….v..……. 

00 …..that…… 

1 …………….. 

2 …………….. 

3 …………….. 

4 …………….. 

5 …………….. 

6 …………….. 

7 …………….. 

8 …………….. 

9 …………….. 

10 …………….. 

 

Task 5. Reading 

 

There are two texts: 

1. Text one has 7 multiple-choice questions (a, b, c). The score for text one is 10,5 points. For 

each correct answer, you will get 1,5 points. For each incorrect or not chosen answer, you will 

get 0 points. 

2. Text two has 8 True (T), False (F), Not Given (NG) answers. The score for text two is 12 

points. For each correct answer, you will get 1,5 points. For each incorrect or not chosen 

answer, you will get 0 points. 
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N Statement N Statement 

1 What is the problem in the Aral Sea? 2 According to paragraph 1, which sentence 

is true? 

a It’s full of oil. a Kazakh fishermen are good at sport. 

b It’s getting bigger. b Kazakhstan is next to the North Aral Sea. 

c It’s getting smaller. c The fishermen met every Sunday. 
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3 Why did the fishermen meet? 4 Which word describes the fishermen in 

2009? 

a because it was Sunday a pleased 

b to go fishing b rich 

c to have a party c sad 

    

5 According to paragraph 2, which 

sentence is true? 

6 According to paragraph 3, which sentence 

is true? 

a The Amu Darya and Syr Darya are the 

biggest rivers in the world. 
a Nobody knows why the Aral Sea got smaller. 

b The Aral Sea is one of the biggest lakes 

in the world. 

b There are two reasons why the Aral Sea got 

smaller. 

c The biggest lake in the world is bigger 

than 67,300 square kilometres. 

c There’s one reason why the Aral Sea got 

smaller. 

    

7 What happened because of the dam?   

a The water in the Aral Sea disappeared.   

b There was more water in the North Aral 

Sea. 

  

c There was more water in the South Aral 

Sea. 
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Text 2 

Read the text carefully and decide whether the statements are True, False, Not Given.  
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N STATEMENT T F N/G 

1 The first visit to the club is free.    

2 Everybody gets the same training plan.    

3 At this gym, you always do exercise with an expert instructor.    

4 If you stop your membership, you don't have to pay anything.    

5 This gym says it's the best value for money.    

6 Nutrition classes cost a little bit extra.    

7 The gym is open at 4 o'clock in the morning.    

8 The gym is outside of town.    

 


